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would date the valuable things you Bond.. can't &flora either newaweem or tee lame -to 
road it, and I can't really just cite Newsweek, for one of manyewasples. The picture of 
Bunt an anranzin in roundia,5 more slowly but certainly. An 304ite I beard that Panama 
=notion story Ian:aimed it wan over the canal, and 1axtal Bunt't emIccirto would take 
over tinA it would become right and moral to his. The burgling of 	Wu-Jules office 
on 119 of lt.4u OGGit; fascinate& I take it [roe tho wise 	the Alden nun thn 'Ada sTacintin 
betwesal se fIss linos that thtin n, vowy 	it book. In those abort excepte the Liont style 
kwbich new' not be It:: alone) is ap-;!armnt, an are a few olicliso. ',:hat could ba helpful 
would he if you could send no a nor= of the Who's Who and ContenpQraryMuthors listing a, 
if any, on Le i& Jasea. This would pornit comparison Ath the biographical data I have 
on Hvnt. If when ye44 an be in the library 	no tato, 	apreoiate it much beaause 

t think of usine our local library, Itich leo linitod hours aad I's sure d000 halm 
Who's Who, becalm(' for the imLediato future I'll be busier than avor trying to find 
tine to writ a cone lu of ocaz2letc ch.ptera of a WG boot:. ¶h( : hrl two foraiginithles. 
If you can do thin, I'd ap;:reciate it if you 000ld go back to any 1952 on Wili.launs ?rank 
Buckley, Jr., is both, makinl. copies, anj spot checking subesquunt stilVisns 'Wax.,  if he 
m-Akoo any. xofeienos to CIA service.' have 1972-3 Who's Who on hid. it &sea time abroad 
only fo-t Mexico, at °ay., 1943. Odni,y, no B.A., until 195(,), gale 	' :AC media MyPootio 
Intrecerebrals Control hppotheste of The Pushbutton Spy could stem from "minooln Lawreamale 
We Are Controlled. Tho it twreating thinrAo that he, really somoone aloe ooknown to me, 
aad taigia James, both credit 	with some suchaidget. Copying could, of course, exialain. 

t now aek ifax«ilkluaou is .sums 13 Punt. Wish I colt/4 Or Prentice.Vn11...ThEualts 
also for the O'Toole, uhiah I'll rosa when I can. 4'est, 	6/19/73 
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